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! claiming persons owir:g ser\'ice in one State, 
, and escapin~ into another, r.nd approYcd by 
' :Millard Fillitiore, the President of the United 

States, on the 1Sth day of September, 1S50 : 
And where,,s, the operation of st1id law allows 

any person in the southern States to go into any 
court, or before any Justice of the Pc,1cc, or any 
other person authorized to take depositions in 
an, State or or"ani;:ed tcrritor, of the United 
States, anc1 swe;· that any eolor.ed person owes 
him or her service or labor, and has c;:capecl 
therefrom, and may take ou;; a ,.-arrant for the 
arrest of such persqn in any U nitcd States court, 
in anv Stnte or Territo1T, and seize such per
so1., ,~·ith or without a ·warrant, an<l comm:rnd 
the assist:mco of bystanders to make the ,tr
rest: 

And, whereas, any person so arrested may be 
taken before any United States court in any 
state or territory· of the United States, itll(l de
prived of h1s or her lib~rty in u smnmary mnn
ner, by any Judge, Justice, or Commi?£ioner of 
the United States: · 

And, whereas, any per~on !so arrested and 
tried, is stripped of the rii;ht of trial ;ly jury, 
der.rived of the writ of /. ,lieas corpus, contrary 
to the pro\'isions of the .:.;onstitution of the 
United States : 

And, whereas, any white person may seize 
and arrest an~· colored person, and clrag him or 
her, by violence, before any United ·States Judge, 
Ju,ticc, or Commis~ioner, a11<l swear nway the 
liberty of any person so arrestee! : 

And, whcre,1,, any person assisting another 
to escape, either before or after trbl, Oi' is known 
to conceal a pcr~on chimed as a slave, is sub
ject to a fine of one thous:md dollars; nnd thus, 
in eYery possible way, placing the libcrty of 
colored persons in every srntc or territory of this 
Union, completely at the mercy of slaveholders, 
or their agents, with c,·cry safeguard of lil>crty 
stricken dpwn : therefore, 

' 1. Jl;,so~1ed, That we utterly repu<liate the 
law and its provisions j that it is so repngnaat 
to CYery principle of justice, that it can ha,·c no 
bincling force whate,·er upon us; and that we 
do here, in the sight of Goel, aud L>cforc all men, 
d,,c:la,·e, that shouhl any attcrnpt be made to 
execute its provhsions on any of u;;, either by 
invading our homes or arre;;ting us in the street, 
we will treat sul:h an one as assaulting ouc per
sons with intent to kill, and, Goel being our 
helper, will use such mean;; ns will repel the 
il""ffssor and defend our lives ancl liberw. 

0 2. Rcsolt>ud, That we are worth~· neither of 
our homes nor of the confidence of our win,s 
and children, unless we are prepared to sacrifice 
ourselves freely, if nci.:essary, on the altar of 
freedom and in their defence. 

3. R,:so/ved, That the teachings and examples 
of our countrymen, the promptings of our na
ture as men, as well as our duty towards Goel, 
t:.>11 u~ that whenever the unjust provisions of 
this ltrn· against Goel and h nrnanity shall be at
tempted to'-.bc enforced against either of us, it 

ist, but the large r.n<l generm1s soul of the man. 
The brow is absolutely illuminr.tccl with thought, 
and the mouth 1rn~ all the firmncs:; of independ
ent critical decision. 

In the decn, chrk ew of Hawthorne lies the 
secret of thi:t wonderful ma,tcn-thnt half
bcnutiful; hr.If-fearful power - that strnng~, 
wcird-likt, fa,einntion, which so enchain one in 
"The S.-arlct Letter"; while, in the wnrm fu_l
ness and quiet scorn of the lips, we re-rend that 
memorable "Preface," wherein the play of del
icate fancy and n delicious humor alternated 
with cold, ·sharp strokrs of merciless satire. 

~Ir. Hawthorne i~, accordin~· to this portmit, 
n sin~ular]y hantl.somo man; but his face wears 
an expression of unconsciousnes~. or rather dis
dain, of his bcantv. 

Finely contrasti"ng with this picture ls one of 
the poet Longfellow. This, taken some ten 
)·cars since, i,; strikin~ly like the genius nnd the 
gcntlcnrn.n. O,·er the facP. is spread the glow 
of a genial and harmonious naturc,-his eye 
seems to gleam sunnily, rather than to lighten 
-and his lips seem mcul<led by the gentlest af
fections . . 

l\Ir. Thompson hns also some fine portraits of 
the New York literati. That of Brmnt i::; full 
of character,-hadng n sort. of scYc;·c carnest
nes$, n grave simplicity, the cicpth and repose of 
genius; ancl the most wonderfnlly life-like pnr
trnit, I think, that I have ever seen is that of 
Hoffman. 

::\Ir. Thompson is very suceessiul in crayons. 1 

He has 11\trlv cxccutr d 011c of our friend, Helen 
Irving, whid1 is much admired for its beauty 
and a certain thoughtfulness and spirit1111lity of 
expression. The very light of the soul is about 
the low, Grecian brow. 

To return to our Briston visit. In the cYen
ing, we went with a party of fri,•ncls to sec 
Charlotte Cushman o.s ::\leg :'.\Icrrilies. It was u 
great treat for us all-asi<le from thr Richard of 
Booth, the grandest pc:rsonation I hat! ever seen. 
-It was throughout a mngniticcnt display of 
power. and wrought one up to a fearful pitch 
of exeitPment. I t\an hardlv concein!-of any
thing more terrible than tlie death scene, or 
more touching than tli.c ti yin:.: tcncl<!rnc,s of the 
old Gipscy Qnccn for Harry lkrtrnm, her" bon
nie bairn." l\Iiss Cushman is indeed n wonder
ful wum:i.n. ]for acting has an almost super
human strength, as well from her great phyRienl 
vignr, as from the intensit.y of her passion. Her 
voiee is the outgoing of nn overmastering pow
er,-n wave of her nrm has all the force of fnte, 
her glance paralyzes ancl subdues. If ever an 
eye Rhot li.~htnin ;_~s, hers docs, in tho scene 
whore, as ?llcg ~Ierrilies, she, with one awful 
look, arrests the de5ccnding blade of the smug-
gler. . 

·when, after the play, the great actres~, obey
ing the tumultuous call of her allmircr~, was 
led before the curtain, and her pleasant, win
ninri smile wnrmcd our hearts toward her, we 
found it llifli.cult to h1~lie1·r. hr.r t.hr. s,1mr. Ginsev 
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tempted to'-.be enforced against either of us, it 
were far betr1er that a thou$,111d li vcs perish in 
the rescue, than that a single hnnrnn being be 
permitted to be drnggerl from our midst into 
hopeless be,nd,1ge; and that we desire 110 gr.n-e. 
prouder than that over which shall stand the 
monument, and 110 page of history prouder 
than that which shall second the deed, of sud1 
rescue. 

4. R esolved, That it has eve1· been our aim 
n11d earnest. desire, to be good In w abiding citi
zc1ts, nntl that we will &trive such to be ; nC\·er
thclcss, " ·e cannot, for one moment, entertain 
the idea of compliance with · the terms of that 
bill, its force being lost in the fact that it is at 
variance with the laws of our nature and of 
Goel; and furthe;-, because we believe it to be 
at variai1ce "·ith the spirit and letter of our 
Declaration of Inr1epende11ce, and of the Consti
LL<t"'"· c-:,L,,lJI1s11ell · 11nner tli.at declaration. 

5. Zlesoll•ecl,' That the pro,·isions of the Fugi
tive SliH"c bill of 1850, lcm·ing us no other al
ternative, we must adopt the motto of our sister 
st.ate, Virginia;-" Resistance to tyrants is obe
dience to God." 

6, R esolved, That we declare to l\foson and 
the aiders and abeLtors of this arbitrary ancl des
potic law, in the language of Daniel \V ebster, 
"that there is something on earth greater than 
arbitrary and despotic power; the lightning lrnq 
its power, ancl the wh~rlwincl has its power, nn.d 
the e·arthquakc has its powcr,-but. there. 1., 

somethinO' among men more capable ot shakrng 
despotic 1iower than lightnin~, whirlwind or 
earthquake-that is, the threatened indignation 
of the civilized world." 

7. Rcsofrcd, That " Goel willed us free-man 
willed us slayes,-we will as God wills, God's 
will be done." 

S. Hesofred, That inasnmd1 a;: !lesperate ef
forts arc being made to reclaim fugitive;; who 
have Jleil for liberty, to reclaim th em at all costs, 
we Hmpathizing ,ritil. su.c.:h fugitives, anJ bc
lie~·it;g that they would be j ustilied therein Ly 
the promptings of natarr-, by the precepts of 
Patrid~ Henry and of Washington, by the glo
rious example of :Madison and of ,v ashingt.on, 
clo council them to do ns we would,-to arm 
themselves \\"ith the surest and mo, t deadly 
wcnpons; to resist unto death,_ for whirh, if 
they be not prepared, we aclnsc thl m to re
pair, with all po~siblc llis1:atch: to ":here the 
law as well as nature proclaim, tn1:m free. 

D. Heso /ced, That in ~iYin;; tt!n millions of 
dollars to the :-:iouth, for land which the south 
never owncrl,--in promising to [HiY one thou
sand dollar;, each to the south for every bond
man who may cseapc thcrcfrom,-in converting 
h er once free soil into a huntin~ ground for the 
panting fu~itive, ancl in offering t? _he~· own 
citizens a bribe on the one haa<l to Jom 111 the 
cha~e. and tine anll impriso nm ent 011 the othet 
hand for rcfu~in~ tn rlo ;;,1, the once free :'forth 
h as sold herself, b1rly- and stlu!, t0 the da rkest 
spirit. of s la\"Cry; all([ ha~. thron:.;h ~er c.:ho, en 
l'r rs iclcnt and snb,en·i'1 t:t m •1 mb1irs o[ Congress, 
declared, "in tones that will pi l'rc e the cars oflrnlf 

t~;~;~d uit :i~n~\~·j;·~~-b~'1i·~,.'t1~·~;~ tl;~";,~·l;~e 'cit1; s~; 
ha" whose terrifi~ lau"h had so lately frozen all 
th; blood in our veint 

Frum the En~ti:-h ~lechanic,' Ma;azino. 

Extension of the Electric Tclcgra1>h to 
France, Ireland atHl America. 

The estahli~hmcnt of nn electro-telegraphic 
communication across the Straits between Eng
land and F ranee has been for n considerable 
time fore;;0cn, as one of the most naturnl in the 
train pf con~cf]_uenccs resulting from the modern 
applicat ion of clectrfri~y to the tran~n_1iss!oa o~ 
intelli.,encc between d1st1mt parts. It a lmc ot 
wire c.:~uld conycy the electric impulse for thou
sands of miles oYcr the surface of the earth-a8 
it has done antl is doing-there conlcl be noth
inO' in the nature of things to preYPnt it from be-
.i.nZ \-.,1ur.Uy c i-4-~ ot\. (.~ i.,,.u..J a· ... ,n.-r;o<l,. u11Uc.t: LUC cartllt 
or even under water; granted nl ways, what no 
one has been heard to dispute, that it is in the 
power uf art to protect the wire from whatever 
a11ta,,onistic inlluenccs it may be exposed to, 
whe~ laid down under earth or water. Trials 
of submerged wire had, in fact, been made with 
pcrlcct success acr::iss the Thames and the Hud
son-both tolerably broad ri,·crs; and it wa!i n{Jt 
doubted t.hat what could be accomplished in this 
way for one mile, could be accomplislwcl for thir
ty ~r fifty, or indeed any number o!' miles. It 
was but in any case, to mnke the !me of sub
merged wire longer-to sink _it, perhaps, deep
er; and, if deeper, to protect 1t better. 

The ~implcst of things, h~wcYer whe~ cni:
ried out on a lar"'c scale, ref]_mrc often, ns m th1s 
insta nce, for the" doing of them, q unlities of n 
hi"'h order-"reat enterprise, great perseverance, 
gr~at exccut1vc powers of _construction and di
rection. It was a great thrng, assuredly, to un
clcrtake to underlay n Rea of some thirty miles 
wide with one coi;tinuous line of cmnmunic.:a
tion-a sinrrle break or fi,1w in which would be 
fatal to t.he

0 

whole; there was a ri,k of failure t.o 
be braved, and in any eYent muc.:h r.xpcnditurc 
of money, time, and trouble, to be erlvcntt'.rcd 
on the i,sue; and beyond all chubt or quest,1on, 
it is a great t,hing to haYc successfully accom
plished. To all such honor a~ bclon3s to the 
pPrforming of a great unclertakrng well, .Mcs~n,. 
Jacob and John Brett., the engineers of the Do
ver and Calui;i line of telegraph, arc richly en
titled. The newspaper,- say that they he.,·e ob
tain eel II the e:-:clusi,·e right of electric commu
nication between this country and France for 
ten years." \\' c <le not well see how thi~ can 
be, iooking ·at the legal clifliculties in the way; 
but we nre ,;ure that no rewanl they can have 
sccurecl to thcmscl vcs will be tou great for the 
prodigious advantages which they have secur
ed by their indivi<lual exertions, not only to 
both En .. Jand a11d France, but to the . world at 
large; f~; an elcctriG telegraph tn Calni~, is not 
n thin" whic.:h will s top there. It is a t ele,;raph 
to Vie~na, to .\Ioscow, to Constantinople, to Is
pahari to Delhi, to Calcutta-to the remote~~ 
bound'.,, in short, of Europe and Asir.. A few 
v<•:1r:;.. ::urn th,, 'hf"'nni<': ];<:11<1'hf\rl i.vhfln T.n,·rl P n l-
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dee bred, "in tones that will pierce the cars oflrnlf 
the human race,tha~ the la,t great experiment of 
representative g0vernment has failed," and ha~ 
"caused millions of eyes of those who fed their 
inherent Joye of liberty upon the success and 
prosperity of the Am?rican ex~mplc! to. t~trn 
away from our deep d1~~rnce, with d1ssatu,tac
tio11· and disgust; antl has caused the tlo~tri!1e 
of the divine right of king~ to feel, c.-en m its 
grave; a returning sensation of vitality and re
scusifntion." 

10. Jl~sol!:ed, That Y,e call upon rill American 
citizens who have any regard for constitutional 
law, or an\· reverence for the hi;tory of our gh
rious pa~t: or any pride in our n11t.ional reputa
tion abroad, to join in the cry of r cpe:al-rcpeal 
the infarnou~ bill, which barters the life and 
libC!rty of a frpcman for the o:1th of any wretch 
who 1nay swcar that he is a s!a\•e. 

11. 1/cs()lccrl, That we will circulate petitioJJs 
to the legislature of this State, calling for a law 
to protect it, free colored citizens from slaYery i 
and for resoluti()rB instrul'ting the membcra of 
Congrcs:; to urge the repeal of the Fug:tin! 
8la•:e bi!l. 

12. R,,sofrcd. That we ,.ill scncl pctitif')ns to 
Con;;rc,s, praying for the repeal of the fugitive 
::ilaYe Lill of 18,jO. 

13. R 1·.w,hcd, That, actuated by hothing other 
th:rn pure hunrnnity, in uttcmptir,~ :o cr1rr:, _out 
these resolutions whcm,vcr ncce.,,ity rc,1u1rcs 
them, we \\'ill fnrthcr endc·in-rir to infu,c their 
h •~althful s:iirit into tho mmtl5 and hearts of our 
foliow citi;,cn,. 

1.:.. l?es·?l<"d, Thflt the President of t:i.is mer,t
·ing be ap;i0:ntcd t0 r?c?i;·e the n amc;; of ali 
p c· rsons who may b e w1ll1r::; to ac t. on the ~i:c:ct 
committee; Bad a!l pcr~o n:=. who are fo :s 1~1ve 
tlJ r,~µort thcrn.sel..-r:s ~o t!,c chairman vf the 
m•~cting, who rnu,t ha\·e thrir real aH:nc, and 
the narnc of ~heir mn.~:cr, in ord0r th :it the [-:C· 

crct cornmitkc mr\y know what to c.!.o in the 
pre1nises. 

Grace Grceuwootl's Letter. 

,re make the following extrac:t frrim one of 

Gra~e Grct?nwo,J:l's le~tcr to the Era, clat<'<l at 

Lynn, where she ha.5 been spendin;:; a portion 

of the sfasan : 

Or.e d;:y 0f h,.:. week we ?pent in B,;sron ,cry 
plc?-~:mi.ly. \\" e paEsed nlnut ai: hnur of thf: 
m•.m1in:?: in the s:uuio of ~k C. G. 1'110:npsr,n, 
ir. lo ,)kll1J a~ hi5 ti:1e pictur1.:.;. Th.c port.rr.it.~ of 
thi5 pJ.intr:r not only sho,v great arti~tic l"kill; 
but a rc:n,i,;rnble app,cciathn of ch~ra:tc~ a_na 
1! c1<:?ar ,piritTi.l in.eight. Ti1e portnnt ot \\ h1p
p~e is a !1..10!"£ just ~nj entirt? rCYC:ln:ia;i Of hirn, 
than the tlnc5t critic of charac:e:r cr,uld give, in 
the mo,: e!abora:e rcprC:'C;ni.a:ic,:1. ':. e not ?nly 
:;ee, in t~c in tease, full ey<·, ttlc c·1 ~art su~1t!0., 
searching analytic faculty of the bri11i'nt css~y-

u., ..... ,Lu.,,, ,ll,l ,,1.1. \ 111.1, VJ.. ~Lll"JJ\.. (UlU. ,.:.1r,. .-,,c.... .6.L .I..\,; U 

years ago the peopie hughed when Loni P_al
merston predicted at the Southampton meet111g 
of the British .\.ssociation, that a time might 
come when the minister of the day being nske<l 
in Parliament, " whether it was true that ii W,lr 
had broken out in India~" would reply, 11 \\'uit 
an instant till I telegraph the Go,·ernnr-Gcnernl, 
and I wilt !ell you." \Vhat was thoui:;ht but n 
good joke i~ rn·-1:i, i., now, in 18,JO, in the eou_rse 
of bein" actually accompli,hed, unrl cro n te\'/' 
Yl'ar;; r~orc, is likely to take itrl place among the 
sober realities ot' the agc. K,,r to the old world 
alone nee ti ,rnr vie 1, s of th!' ultimate progrc,s 
of clectrn-tclegrnphy be confined; for, since ~he 
Engli~h Channel has bcl!n crossed, the crossrn~ 
of the Iri,,h must foilow next, as a matter or 
course: and lr('land once reacher!, there lie., hut 
a couple of thou~and miles of ·water or f;O be 
tween the Old World and the New, We say 
"Ina " for after all where is the practiC"ul dii!i
cult/? Xot In prorludngthe length of wire re,, 

l quir~id; for any J,·ng-th of wirr can be spun-

I 
not in co\·eri11g and insulating the wire, for th<'.u
sands of miles of wirl! can be coYercrl and m-

1 subtcd ju~t as rearlily ail<l ~urc:ly ac; nnc-n~r 

I 
yet in lavin,.,. clo·.1·n, a'i the Dl)vcr an<l Cala1.i 
experim(int Im, fully shown.-Thc only real 

i difficult\· in the case, we apprC!hend, will he to 
I f.nd ,hi;i riom fo:· the C;normou~ cr,il of wire 
I that \\'CJ:Ild he rC"rt uire I ; but thii i; un objeetion 
1 whie:11 vr,:-,i,he, bL,fore the recollection of such le-
i
, 

viathari stru(; turcs a,; the Canada anrl Great 
i
1 

Britian. HesidC!s mcnn, may be found to cffoct 
on t1hc layin;;-rl0w?1 vc.-~el i{ perfect junctir,n of 

1

1 

diff'.·rent lengths of wir~, so a, tr, allow of two, 
three, or nvne reels bl!in;; empbyc<l. \\'1~ 1,s

' sumc, of c:our~c, th::t battery power suliiei~nt 
1

1 

to tran, mit the c,lC;etric impulsr, thrnugh a w1r,~ 
some twa thr,usar.d mile, Ic,ng i, at our ~om
rnand. Bu~ thn'.l;!h we, arc not nrrnrc c,t any 

\

. rccr,r,ld cxpcriml,;lts that ·,vr,uld ju,tify u~ in 

ii 

ta}:in~ the J;o;.sibility of thi.'i for gr1:?1tC;d, \',e 
kn'l',,..- thnt the recentlv rcu,iYin;; magne:t <;f 
~l0rsc is fr.under! oa th·e princi;Je of counting 

'I for nr,thin; the mne di.,tance the ciectric mc,-
sac:e ha .. , t'l be trnns:nitte:<I; cJnd, at. all event,, 

II tl;e foct is 0ne capable r,f tcnatiYc dct•arminati!m 
on Lrnd 1Jci'0rc /l. sin:;lc yard of the Atlar:tic 
line need be; lai:l drnrn, The Old and ::,; ew 

! \\'"orlcl being thu'i united \\"C 5houhl then R~C ! the dream or' the: poe:t e1·c:n m,,re than rcaii.,e:d, 
j the c?.rth " girdled round about" -n,;~ in "forty 
I minuti~.'i "-but in a thousandth part of the time 

! 
-a sin:::lc beat of the clock.- What woul<l ;1ll 
other triumphs of human gP.niu~. be to this? 

I
, Ti:ne and cli.otance literally annihilated through

out the bounds of the planet we inh,:bit ! A 
triumi;h r,:!ly t() be transcended when the pl.:i.n

j ct.3 sh:::11 th t: rn,dns begin to teic6raph one I another which i, one of the ,·crv few thing3 

I 
whi~h, in this age of a:-t-mira:!les, one would 
Ycnture withoui, hesitation to 6-lY will ncrcr 
happcr:. • 
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